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nlm In exploring new ways and new mesne of en eu pine: the euecaee

of the convention.

«1th your permission, Mr. Thslman, I would corns now 

to the specific question of 1elementatloot and mj object at 

this tine would be no more ambitious then to suggest the general 

views snti orientât Ion of the 'enadlan delegation, expressing our 

desire, ami reserving our right, to participâte In the details 

of the debate at a 1«* er stage.

I turn then to the two major proposals which are 

before us, namely, the Phliltpine suggestion In Doc. 1221, and 

the Ohana amendment thereto in hoc. lSTU/^ev. 1.

Our p*m limit, bey analysis of the doouswnt circulated 

by the FblllprIn«a Is that It reaohea for three major objectives, 

'iret. It provides for reporta from governments In article 1. 

secondly, It provides for fact-finding, good offleee end conciliation 

of state vs state controversies by a committee, which le to be 

established under articles ? - 10, Inclusive. Thirdly, It provides 

for petitions by Individuals and groups, under controlled conditions, 

by virtue of article It-. There »re other provisions, of course, 

euoh ea the committee1s obligation to report annually to the 

eneral Assembly under article 17, and the creation of a kind of 

compulsory Jurisdiction In the Internetion el ''ourt of Justice 

under Article Ifi. "ut, generally speaking, the three pointa I 

hare mentioned represent the e-~re Idea of the Philippine proposal.

"h* amendment submitted as a complets altsmst tve by Dhana also 

<“>r.t v ns u reporting end cone Ml at ion procedure, thcvwrh It vises 

tw* bodies for these purposes, rather than the cInvie eommlt^ee 

preferred by the i-hl llpplnes ; and It calls for the crest 'on of

• -•t.onal committee* ti rough which the petition* o' individuals
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